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COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS

The Council of AcadeITlic Deans ITlet in the Red ROOITl of the E., A. Diddle
Arena, Thursday, August 27, 1970, at 1 :30 p. ITl. Dr. Cravens opened the ITleeting
by asking for reports on registration. Everyone reported things going quite well.
Next Dr. Cravens called attention to the ITlatter of laboratory experiences
for teacher education students in the public schools. He indicated that the superin
tendents had requested that visits to their schools for such purposes be well co
ordinated. Dr. Charles Clark and Dr. Kenneth Estes will be responsible for this
coordination and visits to the schools should be cleared through theITl.
Paul Cook indicated that President Downing would like a report froITl each
departITlent on equipITlent donated during the past few years. These reports should
be forwarded to Mr. Cook and he suggested that this be a continuing procedure.
Dr. Cravens announced that the Southern Association Self-Study was later
than first anticipated so this would provide ITlore tiITle. He said he would have
ITlore inforITlation following a ITleeting of the Association in Atlanta, SepteITlber 8- 9.
He noted that Mr. Curtis Logsdon would have priITlary responsibility for coordinating
this study.
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Dr. Cravens indicated that his office hoped to cOITlpile and print a pam.ph1et
on scholarly and creative activities of the faculty.
Dr. Minton pointed out that only students who had been adITlitted to graduate
school were eligible to take 500 level courses.
Meeting adjourned.
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